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ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE

Week Begins Sunday Night, May 9
Matlneo every day oxcept Sunday.

TIlOMAS II. PEKSSE,
The Favorite Operatic Tenor,
And the Gifted Prima Donna,

EDITH MASON,
In JEALOUS ABOUT NOTHING."

THE 3 liEIGIITONS,
Presenting "A ONE NIGHT STAND IN MIN- -

STRELSY."
First American Tour of the

FOUR PONOIIERRYS,
European Aerial Artists.

"That Rascal," JLONfcY HASKELL,
In His Inlmitablo Character Monologue.

SIIjIION'S novelty circus,
Remarkable Feline Beauties.

ELSIE FAYE,
Assisted by JOE MILLER and SAM WESTON,

Presenting "THE ACT DAINTY."

Those Eccentric European Musicians,
THE VINDOllONAS,

Mad Melody and Harmonious Humor.
THE KINODROME.

ORPHEUM ORCHESTRA.

Matinee, 15c, 25c, 50c. Box seat, 75c.
Evening, 25c, 50c, 75c. Box seat, $1.00.

"From Huddart's"
on the box, means that the blossoms
within are the choicest and freshest
on the market. We have a great
variety of Plants and Flowers.,.

HUDDART FLORAL CO.
East Second South, Opposite Grand Theatre

J Here is where you get Genuine

BARGAINS IN SHOES
I Dependable qualities priced as If Manufac

turers worked fop fun.

Indies' Kid SHOES, with extension
and light sole, patent tip, bluchor
cut, all sizes. Worth $2.50, at, per
pair $1.95

Ladies' Kid SHOES, with light sole,
patent tip. Worth $2.75, at, per
pair $2.10

Ladies Patent Kid or Tan OXFOKDS,
welt and turn sole, plain and patent
tip. Many styles to select from
worth $4.50, at. per pair 13.45- -

Ladies' Kid OXFORDS, with extension
. or light soles, military heels, plain

or patent tip, all sizes. Worth $3.00," at, per pair v .$2.45

I Ladies' Kid OXFORDS, with vesting or
kid tops, military heels, patent tip,
medium soles. Worth $2.25, at per
pair $1.70

a All That the Name Implies

Every detail of the Peerless reveals the
designer's ever-prese- thought

Beauty -- Pleasure-Comfort

No wonder the Peerleas enjoys the most exacting
' and distinguished patronage.

AUGUST STOCKER
Dealer In High Grade Motor Cars

71 South StaitJStftt
HAYNES AUTOCAR

1' '

1

HungnlaUi i I
BELL 3355 IND z6i M

Week Starting Sunday, May 9 H

WILLARD MACK I
Presents H

RALPH STUART
Supported by M

MARY HALL I
AND ASSOCIATE PLAYERS H

In A. W. Marchmont's Dramatic Drama H

By Right of Sword I
Souvenir Matinee Wednesday May 12th M

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday, 50, 25 M
Prices: 75, 50, 25. M

Next Attraction THE TRANSGRESSORS I
COLONIAL THEATRE I

BELL 434 IND. 199 H
Starting Sunday Night, May 9 H

The play beautiful M

A Message from Mars I
Return of the favorite English. Comedy H

Drama; the play with a bona lide record H
of 1000 nights In London, 500 night Gar- -

rick Theatre, New York, and four highly H
successful "road seasons." H

The play which has played two record H
breaking engagements in Salt Lake City, H
and which is now presenting for the

FIRST TIME AT POPULAR PRICES

A NOTABLE CAST, including

BERESFORD LOVETT
(Direct from London)

Prices 25c to $ .00, Matinees Thur. and Sat. 25c-50- c

Next Attraction: The Mills of the Gods

I SaltSLafceXIbeatre I

GEO. D. PYPER, MANJUJan

Week Monday, May 1 0th

Matinee Every Day at 3 P. M.

Photographic Reproduction of the World's
Greatest Contest.

BURNS-JOHNS- ON

and best rounds

JEFFRIES-SHARK- EY
,

Showing" present and retired champions in
action, so you can judge who is

best man.

Prices, 25c to $1.00. Boxes and stalls, '

$1.50. Matinee, 25c and 50c. ,1

Seats Now on Sale I
,' " iI

J

0
coming back for a return engagement of half a p
week in August.

JZ & &
The scenic equipment of the Bungalow, and

with the exception of one or two players, the
members of the Mack company a that house are
scarecely adequate to a successful production of
a society play calling for fashionable appearing
drawing rooms, smart frocks, and clever acting.
In fact, Mary Hall is anything but satisfying in
her own work in "The Climbers" this week. The
Fitch play is a clever satire, bordering almost
on the farcial, on society, and the atmosphere
which comes with elaborate stage settings, costly
gowns, and the other accessories of rich society
homes, is decidedly essential to its entertaining
presentation. These things are just as decidedly
lacking at the Bungalow, though there is one re-

deeming feature of the production the work of
Mr. Heffron. He is a finished, forceful, and ver-

satile actor, and his characterizations for the
past two or three weeks have been exceptionally
well handled.

Tomorrow night Ralph Stuart, an actor who
has at different times been associated with the
leading stock companies of the west, and who
was last seen here in the leading role in "Stroilg-heart,-"

opens at the Bungalow in his own play, --

"By Right of Sword." Mr. Stuart will be Miss r

Hall's leading man for several weeks. "By Right
of Sword" is a story of Russian intrigue, and has
been well received elsewhere in the past. The
engagement will be for a week.

- & & t

Those fortunate enough to have seen Richard
Anthony's clever conceit, "A Message From Mars"
when it was presented here several seasons ago,
will remember the play as one of the most in-

teresting of the better class of atttractions of
the latter-da-y shows. The play will be presented
at the Colonial next week, the engagement open-
ing tomorrow night, at regular prices. The pre-

senting company is said to be one of the best
yet seen in "A Message From Mars," and is head-
ed by a young English comedian, Berresford Lov-et- t,

who is making his first American tour this
season.

Wouldn't it be a good idea to match Kid Hart-
ley and Young Pollock for a twenty round go to
a decision, to see which is really the head of the
better exchange? It might be well, also, to do-na- te

the .funds to the Y. M. C. A., and this would
not only make it easier for some of the commit-
tees, but would settle the q' estion that has
agitated a large number of traders, namely, when
a broker if not a broker; or whether the present
exchange is an exchange, or whether the new
exchange is a real estate deal. There seems to
be a difference of opinion.


